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1m tA1s report the silver hake stock size is estimated for 

Division 4VWX from the deta on the total oatch, the catch u.r age 

gro~ps, the catch per effort &D4 mean weights by age groups. In 

1977 the stock size will be 227 thc~. tons. At '0.1 for the 

three year olds and older, &D4 , • 0.126 for the two year olds, 

then 76 tho~. tons can be taken 1D. 1978. 

!Ia hrial and Jlet!aods 

'rOJll the USSR catches, and age detel'll1nations from complete 

ctclcths (Res.Doo. 76/XII/157) the oetoh by age gro~ps 1D. Div. 

4VWX was calcmlated u.r co~tries sad constituted 89335 tho~s. 

tons in 1976. It is below the '1l1Oa.of 100 thollS. tons set for 

1976. ~he original value of , for the vertal popu.laUon analysiS 

wall calculated based on the silver hake oatches per hsal1ng hour 

b7 BIIR~ 1D. 1975-1976. ~he vala.. of' • 0.191 for the two year 

olds was taken 1D. 1976 from the vert...u..-.popalaUon BJl&lys1s, and 

J • 0.126 was assumed for 1977 and 1978 from the deta of 'Iork1ng 

Paper 76/XII/144. ~he .... weights by age groaps were takea from 

the previoa.s papers. ~he stook sise for 1976 was determined with 

regard for the correction to a 41ffereace between the observed 

stock size and calcalated one. 

Resalh 

As is evident from the caloalations given 1D. table 1, in 

1976 the stook size at age two and older was 245514 x 105 in 
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IlWDberll or 206 thollil. tODil. If the two ;rear pld fillh abaDdaDoe 

in 1977 i8 uIIWlled to be at the le1'el of the a1'erage long tera 

data of 109 lip. nuaber at the 1'alue of ... 0.126 for the two 

;rear olda, and , .. 1.060 for the three ;rear olda or older, than 

of 70 thou. tODil 111 lIet. fo provide thia catch the fiahiDg mort

allt;r reh a.bould be 0.600 for the three ;rear olda or older, if 

, .. 0.126 for the two ;rear olda. 

Provided that the two ;rear old fiah abundance ill at the 

level of the averasa data of 109 lip. DUmber the atook eize in 

1978 will be 227 thoua. tOIllll. that 111 56 thollil. tou lower than 

in 1977. In 1978 at , .. 0.126 for the two ;rear olde, and '0.1 .. 

• 0.700 for the three ;rear oldll the allowable oatch will be 76 

thoua. tou. fhe catch quota of around 76-80 thou. tODil can be 

recomaell4ed for 1978. When cODllidering thi8 figare ODe should 

keep in mind that the total catch by countrie8 ia llIIusl1;r below 

the aet quota. In 1976. for example. 1;ha total catch wae 89.3 

thoua. tODII at the quota lIet at 100 t.bol18. tODII. 

The compariaon of the abuDd.-ce indice8 llhowil a high le1'el 

of the ailver hake atock aize at the end of 1976 (table 2). So 

in 1976 the abaDdaDce of one ;rear old fiah of the 1975 ;rear claaa 

appeared to be lower than that of the 1974 ;rear clua, bu.t higher 

oompared with that of the 1972, 1973 and 1974 ;rear claaaea. The 

total abandance waa a180 lower than in 1975, but higher than that 

in 1972, 1973 and 1976. 
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Table 1. The oa~oh.8 aDd s~ooka ot s11Yer bake (105 .p. DWIlber aDd 

~hoWl. ~ona) in DiT. 4V'IX in 1976-1978 

• • I ~oi'l .'Ii ye 2+ 
Age 1 2 3 I 4 5 I 6 • 7 : 10: ap.nufi. ~hona.~ona • • I 
e7b 415 2697 1768 582 214 35 17 5315 
'76 0.053 0.191 1.060 1.060 1.060 1.060 1.060 

176 10375 19688 3288 1083 398 65 32 24554 

177 ( 10000) 9883 691 227 84 21 20906 

'77 0.126 0.600 0.600 0.600 0.600 0.600 
077 930 3597 252 83 31 8 4901 

178 (10000) 5370 3291 230 76 13 189BO 

'78 
"18 
irt .kg 0.06) 

o - ca~oh 

B - stook 

0.126 
930 

0.095 

, - t1ahi!lg morlsU~:r 
lit. kg- mean wa1gh~ 

0.700 
2191 

0.151 

0.700 0.700 0.700 0.700 
1343 94 36 5 

0.214 0.319 0.478 0.590 

Table 2. The s11Yer bake ca~chea (in IIIIIlbers) par )0 min. 

blUing b:r ~he "bake" trawl in 1972-1976 

Years 
Age g1'OlI.p. • • 1912 l!Il l3I' 1925 , 191' 

0 99.8 0.8 46.8 0.4 
I 11.6 244.0 15).4 900.5 )82 

.1.11 g1'Ollpa 902.8 87).0 1342.0 2629.2 1508 
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